
CAPA EXECUTIVE BOARD MINUTES
THURSDAY OCTOBER 19, 2017

Present: Rico Goedjen, Joe Carter, Karen Jerg, Warren Luehring, Joe 
Sokal, and Joanne Crapisi.  
Absent members Pat Fleming, Mike Barone and Dina Weinbach

Treasure’s report: 
We are in the new fiscal year.
$2659.65 was the balance brought forward
$3463.90 current balance in bank account
Recurring yearly fees have been paid for this fiscal year
Future plan for spending:

Repeat social events. 
Motion was proposed by Karen to fully fund food and non-
alcoholic drink for social events with a cap of $1000 for the 
year.  It was seconded by Joe C. All were in favor. Motion 
passed.  

Invest in website to make it less problematic for site visitors
Rico proposed upgrade to website of Unlimited Bandwidth with 
10GB Storage for $14/month. The slow speed of page loads is 
becoming problematic for site visitors. Pictures and graphics 
need more bandwidth and storage. Current contract plan: 2GB 
with 3 GB Storage for $10/month. Joe C. second proposal.  All 
were in favor. Motion passed.

Small awards such as pickleballs, shirts, hats, towels and 
passes for indoor play for CAPA run tournament. Rico will check 
on the price shirts and towels with the CAPA logo on. Joanne 
will check on other items. Motion was made by Rico for CAPA 
to donate $1.00 per CAPA member participant for the prize pool 
to be used for the tournaments. Motion was seconded.  All were 
in favor. Motion passed.

Instructor kit/bag will be put together with items needed to teach 
beginner classes.  Kit to include balls, paddles etc.  Request 



will go out to CAPA members to donate unused paddles.  We 
will also look into getting paddles from manufactures.

Presently have 242 members
Approx. 50 people have not renewed (297 members total)
Will be sending final renewal notice.  Anyone not renewing by 10/31 
will be deactivated from receiving future mailings, etc.

CAPA Scheduled events: 

 Social event is planned for Sun Prairie in November. 

 2 tournaments at Hitters in November 

Madison Sports Authority is starting to talk about hosting a large 
tournament.  Rico and Joe are meeting with them to identify what CAPA’s 
role would be. 

The next meeting will be prior to the Social at Prairie Athletic Club with 
the date to be determined by Karen. 

Submitted by Joanne Crapisi


